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Women are encour aged to begin or con tinue exer cising dur ing preg nancy in order to reap
the bene �ts, stay in shape and pre pare for labour and deliv ery. Reg u lar exer cise and a
healthy life style will help you stay healthy and �t throughout your preg nancy. Exer cising
also improves pos ture and alle vi ates dis com forts such as back pain and leth argy.

Reg u lar exer cise can help with back pain, con stip a tion, bloat ing and swell ing. It
improves our mood, energy levels and sleep qual ity. It pro motes muscle tone, strength
and endur ance while pre vent ing excess ive weight gain. Exer cise pro motes car di ovas cu lar
�t ness, improves bal ance and pos ture, and reduces stress, anxi ety and depres sion. It also
keeps blood pres sure stable and pre vents gest a tional dia betes mel litus. It encour ages
vaginal deliv ery and decreases caesarean birth/oper at ive deliv ery. It also aids in post -
partum recov ery and reduces urin ary incon tin ence. Preg nant women should engage in at
least four to �ve days per week of mod er ate-intens ity phys ical activ ity such as brisk
walk ing or yoga.
Over exer tion may res ult in over heat ing which can a�ect the devel op ment of the baby.
Hence, it is sug ges ted to do workouts at mod er ate intens ity. Low impact exer cises are
safe and bene � cial. Walk ing is a great exer cise for begin ners. It provides mod er ate aer -
obic con di tion with min imal stress on joints. Res ist ance exer cises with rel at ively lower
weights/res ist ance bands, stretch ing exer cises, yoga and pel vic �oor muscle train ing are
great exer cises that can be done dur ing preg nancy. All women with uncom plic ated preg -
nan cies can exer cise reg u larly. Women with severe com plic a tions are advised not to do
mod er ate workouts as well. These are women with severe anaemia, heart dis ease, severe
hyper ten sion, women dia gnosed with pla centa prae via or had epis odes of unex plained
bleed ing. Avoid all activ it ies where an injury or pres sure on the abdo men is likely.
Don’t exhaust your self and aim for 150 minutes of mod er ate exer cise over a week. Drink
plenty of �u ids to stay hydrated. Wear loose and breath able cloth ing, keep your heart rate
below 150 bpm, and remem ber to warm up. Do not exer cise for more than 60 minutes at a
time.
Bal anced exer cise can help cope with the phys ical changes of preg nancy and build stam -
ina for the chal lenges ahead. Con tinue to exer cise dur ing preg nancy to enjoy bene �ts.
Begin ners can use preg nancy as a motiv a tion to begin exer cise.
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